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to analyse the economio situation 
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Unlike the c~npensBtion laws of other states 
Indiana establishes t~o distinot loyer's acc':;unts in 
the UneL:1:oloyment Conpensution n'und, a !TReseI've Acoount" 
and a lIPooled Acoount.,.. The Reserve ~oc~unt is a sepa­
rate aocount in the Fund maintained with ref'.peot to the 
.>mnlovees of e,aoh employer. The Pooled Aocount is the 
accemnt maintained ss part of the Fund in ,,,hich all monies 
uncl1vi dad and f1"or,l ich benefits are paid 
to all el1gible eniploy but only aft the Reserve Aooount 
is exhausted. 
It ie; interest to note a few other 
s"tntes e ~et their tax rote at 1.2 per cent for the re­
ini onths of 1936. This one so that these states 
111 receive credit as of J ry 1, 193o, inste Of' the 
date on the leT. beca~e effective. 
fter 1939 the nercenta~e of ~he Em~loyer's contribu· 
tion is to be deterI:J.ined on the baslsof the bf..lla.noe in his 
res,erve aecouut O!1J&llunry 'first or each~'c;lar. It nlS 
;:H:"rve eocount is !lot normal his r.ate shall be 2.'1 p.er 
cent. If his reserve aocwunt is normal than hls rate shall 
be 2 per cent, if e balanoe in his reserve account 1s 10.3 
cent but .le h 13.7 ner cent o~ t total payroll 
payable by th loyer i.n t edintely preoedi al­
endnr -year; contribution is 1 Del' cent if the balanoe 
109 
is 13,7 p9r cent but 1 t 17.1 r oent of the total 
roll; d his oontribution oeases if his reserve ao­
count is 17.1 per cent or more, ~ total psyroll pay­
~l y t layer en ly prect:{ll~ calen­
dar year. 
is 81 de for ranteed employment 
aoc' , for tnt acc~)unts by or ~ore employers. 
'.rhe Pooled Aooount is composed of one-alxth of all 
contribut raoul ot and any bulsnoe re- I' 
ini to the Or t of an employer years after the 
layer oe to be sUbject the provisions of 
this aot. 
The ~ax.u:num weekly b it i 15, the m1atmum, ~5; 
the waitin~ period 1s two weeks. 
The Massachusetts Act l was aDDroved on ~u~st 12, 
1935. It oreatod a si:n9:1e noaled ttlnd with separate 
1I11"'l1over aOOl)\wts for bookkeep1n,gpurposes only. It pro­
··s thatef Jp10yers of ,eil1;ht or more, par50na must oontr1­
bute 1 per cent of payroll in 1936, 2 per oent l.n 1937 and 
3 per cent in 1938, but not more t the unt 01' the 
ieral t credit. nloy llst contribute 1 per oent 
of waRes in 1937 and thereat one-half' os L1UO~ the 







employ,r. ~\ syst it0:' .... of eJl1T.lloy:;r contr1­
butions in 1 • tartinr; ill 1 are 
e after it 
5 ekly tor si:x:te '.leeks. 
itio benefits rovided i'or itn ng 
records ot dy _loyment. 
private u benefit p 
r 
,utnli of' ·ritlon~Q~..:i thi.... 
not 
on .June 1, 1 
Un1stration is 
.mission ee .ll~\,II~ t 
:Industries ., 
1 
1 use Bill 310 of t leE ion. 
1935, ppro· ef"f ve , 1936. 
It nrovla.e or a p~oled fund 7ith layer ac­
ts for bookkeening purposes only. layers of 
t or no re jcot the con­
tr 1. cent ot 'lJs:.vrcl 11 1, 1936, tnrJU 
Decemb.er 31, 1936, but s't equal .9 cent for the en­
tire year of' 1 oent for 1 7; and 2.? pCI' cent 
00Jther6af'ter. 
f) 
Tho;';.re ~ o 10 contributions and no 
regulatl for. 1ng. fits are ~ot to begin 
til ril, 1938, the rot.e will o r oent ot 
------------........--------------------­
1. JlsGl~s1pp1 ~, 
2/ Provisions ar8 S 
111 
i tL. 8.1 e ""x imUL.1. O.!' ".15 p€ir week.
 
here is .
 attica tien. In oI,der tn re­
ceive benefits R he emnloycd for thirteen 
s ri t: _ifty- The w~lting per.lod 1s two
• 
1_5 • The law ope.~. unael' an 'Jne.:anlo:wlent C;)r:rnensa­
.on.tlon 
'The ~( Ha;.1l.pshire lawl was draft~d by a legislative 
oommittee a nted in 1934 by vernor ln G. Winant 
.ud Illtroduoed ­ inlstra·tiv,e sur ly in li)35. 
as anprovett on ~5) fectlve as 
contr ti by e ~overnorts nrool tion following 
t' of the Sooisl ~ecurity t. It covers em­
ployers of Tour or .loyees, a rov! or a sin­
ooled f~' to which employers ·:~11.L contr at the 
rate 1 per cent of payroll in 0) 2 per oent in 1937 
and 3 _ in 1.il3/J, 1939, 40> with ~erit ratine 
thereafter loy-oes \1il trihute one-hulf ot 
1 r cen·t in 1936 1 D01" r J 
at to exoeed 50 par uent or player rate • 
.Hrtor a ins: ncrioll ee benefits are pay­
.1 years art oontributionB at rate of 
50 cent 0 but not over cor 1. than a 




benefit are payubl reo of" 
t 1;U[lJ)Jl.U.YW~llt. 1 WU.J...ll.1stered by the 
onur or La.our. 
del' the leade1'ssdr ~nd approval of' GovernQr Her­
rt =. Lehman, the Byrne-I"i.l1crew bill became a. law in 
,!eV! 70rk !.)n '.Dril 25, 1935. 1 This bill 
'1ray of 1]eu York U'Ill­
rlcan sociatlon for Soclal 
5ecurity. The bill ~rovides for tho estab11sa~ent of an 
exclur.ive ~t,!3te-vJide pl,lol of all un, loyment insuranoe 
fUnds, thus 0 the first 1 of insurano t cov­
15k uu~t be ot maximum spread to afford maxtmum 
"~protection. lhe contribution or tax is plaoed solely on 
tile em.uloyer. 1.11 employers v:ho have four or more em­
ployees are covered by the law. The ~~ount of the tax in 
1936 Is 1 per cent of the oovered payroll, that ls;all 
es '01' rGmun':'JJ;"utlons pUd. to non-manual trorkcrs :receiv­
inc not luOi'e than J50 por week or 1)2500 per yeer. In 
1937, this tax beoomes 2 per can't ,and tn 1938 and thereatt,er 
3 per cent of the covered payroll. Employment as a farm 
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the law, h01":ever, 
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tration is by 























appr ove 0. It prov1des for a pooled fund with :...eparate 
Vf; accounts i'or it. r:.-;. t iIlP. on 
loyers .0 I.ler ce July 1, 19 
~r ~1, 1936; 1.8 nt in 1937 
1 ~Ul~~v~eG contribu­• 
JU.L 1941, tLe t10n 
·t..;, t .1 ed 
to be 
the"'''''''1.1'''.1.' itQ 
J;;n;:lUI;;.!...£. ts are to 
theto33,1, 1 
u u ni­
o >mgG~ • "t1 





~l J oI·iI'vV. 
l~. ~d u~m11u::l to <:111 
oyerc or rour or :lor.... S ".lUo. () In­









oard in the 
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t be 1~5':; than 
,st of s. bill 






1 t.i • 
all 
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tax; 1.8 per cent in 19~7 and 
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.tio!;.. of the GovwI'nor 





... cent in 1 
rJc..u~ry 4, 1237. 
"by Drool 
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r cent of the ~euc£~~ 















are to beeo p le J follo .,111... two ueeks' ~ait1ng 
period, ..:. t rate of 50 per cent ) but not over 
18 nor less t d for not E:ore thou sixteen 
weeks. The Act r;111 be 1n1ster by the~tate Indus­
trial C iss ion. 
The hington Un loyment Compensation was 
approved on l1.arch 21 J 1935 .. It is based on one of the 
drafts of a stu te bill prepa.red b. the Prosident's Com­
mlttee on Eoonomic 06curity .. It coVers employers of four 
or more persons d creates a sin~le pooled f Em­• 
ployer oontributions will normally be 3 per cent of pay­
roll but in 1936 ani.: 1937 they will be 1 per cent and 2 per 
cent depending upon the level of industrial proGuction. 
Provision is made for merit rating of employer contribu­
tions beginning in 1941. ployees will contribute 1 per 
cent of wa Benefits are payable t~o ye~rs atter con­• 
tributlons begin at the rate of 50 per cent of ~ages but 
not nora than .;;~15 ,.,eekly for xlmum of flfteen weeks. 
Provision is e for addltiannl weeks of benefit to 
workers,:i th lone recor lis of sten 10yment. An 
Unemployment Compensation Co sslon 1s created to ad­
minister the 
1 .. 'l'a! utate of \iashiIlGton ~;tatutes, s. B. 350 ReMil:ular 
ess! on, i935. 
on 
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In .• isconsin, t-".S ln1ned in C ter IV, the first 
compulsory une~plo nt oompensation 1 
JunU3ry 29, 1932. 1 Upon the recommen ion of Governor 
Albert G~ Schmedeman t however, the le~isl~ture of 1933 
voted to postpone the Un loyment C ensatlon .:lot of 
1932 until Jul~ 1, 1934, ""hen i t W[~S hoped thu t business 
recovery woule!' be we 11 under way. The- legislature 
ad several provisions of the bill. The olause 
relating to the benefit liability or an employer's ac­
count d so th~t an employer's account is now 
liable to y benefits to an employee in the ratio of one 
week of totel unamnloJment benefit to each four ueeks of 
loyment of nuoh employee byuch employer. 2 It is, 
~oreover, proVided th~t no loyer's accaunt shall at 
any time be liable to p~y benefi ts beyond the current 
reB ,urces his account h~s, or':'1ould have if all oontri­
butions due beel i4. The law also provides that 
the liability of any employer's account to pay benefits 
for weeks of partial or total unemoloymcnt occurin~ with­
in or mainly within y oalendar LlOn tt, , be reduoed, 
1. riisoonsin ~£! Speoiul sslon, 1931-32, Chspter 20. 
2. ~isconsin ~01 1933, 0 ter 186, Section 108.06. 
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A...Y'ti~ftA1 on the adeauacy of suoh account at the In­
ning of 011 month. ~uoh adequacy shall be determineu 
at the beginning of e onth on the s of the net 
"reserve per employ. whioh the emvloyer's aoe t tnen 
bas or would have if all contributions due for payment 
paid. l 
The following schedule for determining the "reserve 
per employe" is observed: 
a. Nhen the reserve at the beginning of the month 
unts to b50 or more Il8r emoloyee the account shall be 
liable for and shall pay in full ~ll valid benefit olaims 
for unemployment dUri~ the month. 
b. ~hen Guch re~erve amounts tu over ~45 but less 
than o all suoh valid benefit claims s 1 be paid 
except that no eligible claimant 11 receive tor total 
unemployment a bene fl t of [;~ore t per week. 
o. ~'Ihen en reserve amounts to over $40 but less 
than ~45 no claimant shall receive benefit of ~ore than 
$8 per week. 
d. For each further periodic drop of ~5 in the 
rm usea 1 i6con51n L • 







'r he attended 
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o or more 
t its,serve Fund" with a view 
nt by co-operative activity, 






UJJ'Q,u~od law a v70rkcr ir:" disaUBllt'1ec.i. it 
He is disqualified for totul unemplo 
Section 108.06. 
to be kept ..epo.rc.tely ..nt: could be u:. ed to pa7 
r 
lurizing their eapla 
file ',71 th the co 
U: 
The bill previously provided thct eac 
month perioe. preoedinL the date on which he became totally 
beneri ts. raoreovf;r, if during the previous 




during the eu 
2. Ibiti
-. 
benefits only to his own sillployees. 
further drop of ;1 1n the maximum benefit Dar week pay­
able to tilly olaimant for total unecPloyment. l 
school, college or univerulty 
they 
1. ~J1~)consirl b!!:! of 1933) Chupter 186. 
serve 
1933 as follo'77s: 
same induutry or locality desire to pool their several 
acooun ts VIi th 
to merge ~heir several acoounts in u new Joint aooount 
..ith the fund. If, in its judgment the plan has merit, 









Id; under "the 0,,1500n51n law 
fits, repreL~nts an 
loyer 0 ntributions meanwhile 
that this amen~nt besides in-
at this session. 
rov1de opportunity for possible amend­
• 
s to provide a t 
ourlty ot' b 
t oontributions above the stand~rd rate must 
In order to 
benetits ~ere to have oommenced only one 
quires state 
tributlons b 
til January 1, 1936. 
reserves before benet! ts are 
eds-rsl legislation (The Soolal Seourity Aot) re­
ment to br1ng the aot into full oonformity with the nation­
al program, the 11900ns1n legislature voted (Laws of 1935, 
Chapter 192 approved June 2o, 1935) , to delay payments un­
visions 
were to continue ·.;i thout interruption. 
oreasing the 
amencments were 
be made by employers having high rates of unemployment, 
thus giving greater assuranoe of full benefit pa~nentB. 
of the ohief objectives of the Wiscons1n 
It will readily be 
1. Amer~ Labor LeSis1ut1on fieviow, Vol. 25, No.2, 
o 'Ion 108, ~une 1935, p. 56. 
8IlIDnasis upon the incentive to stabilization which is one 
(1) an inorease of the maximum weekly benefit from ~lO to 
15; (2) re~oval of the ten weeks' limit~tion on benefit 
payments a.nd sUbstitution of benefit periods determi 
by length of amploynent in the preoeding YC1r; (3) pro­
1 
i2 
orth Oarolina voiDed her approval of compuloory 
unemn~oym~nt comne"lsation by an ~otl one DlrBRranh in 
th passed on 11, 1935. It provi thut in the 
event of the enactment by Conf;;res50f "Un 10 nt In­
surance lawa" the governor und council are authorized to 
create or designate U :Jtate agency to a&11nistor an un 
ployment compensotion tund, Bu.ch agency to ho. ve pO";7cr to 
reoeive contributions rr~m the Federal ~overnment, em­
ployers or from other sources and to provide rules regu1a­
ting a~~in1stratlon benefits, coverage and eligibi11ty. 
'ilhen pre~ented to the Social Jecurlty Board, however, 
this law r,~jected. 
While the 30cla13ecuri ty ~,ct sets the tax of 1 per 
cent, 2 per cent 3 r cent on emnloyers t puyrolls, 
many of the st tas in interest or their employers have 
set their tax r.::.te at .9 per cent, 1.8 PSII' cent uno 2.7 
per 'cent. 'lhase last ne.m.cd per oen ts are 90 per cent 
of 1, 2 and ;3 per cent, reapectively, tho amount or Fed­
eral crl':-,di teach eoploycr i.e entitled to if hie ~Itate 
has an &'PlJroved unenlDloymant insurance law. That 1s, 
if the employer's total taxable pcyroll for th,- calendar 
year 19;)6 is $100,000, . if the contribution to the 
1. North Carolina M. ~. 1507, .ular Session 1935. 
state t co~:penstl fund is .9 of 
t 1, '.~·111 to _ oyment 
















B¥ to determine 
the grants is used. 
ldles to 
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of money offer~d to the 
Th 
with which it 0 
1:di 
to aid the states fi 
it is not 
rf 
1... 
only on its own terms. 
T 
lnistration of publio services 
11" 
., ... ----­ --­
llur in 
11y acoepted these teros without any 
rioan plan of gover 
ral treaslU'Y. 
con:3ider tre 
reaal1y be seen 
This system of Federal aid, ~oreover, is 
This sUbsidy system 
n 
ol"onuld, AUf.;tin 
~, p. 15. 
the 3tt~tes have u 
has been the 
ment has not 
system of grunts-in-aid a 
ly but SUQh aid is gi 
serious objections, the Federal government has~und this 
t11cting interosts of nationall 
tablish national policies and national standards in 
fields of nctivity OV0r which the constitution has denied 
. 1it any measure of oontrol. 
rna tcllinlt doll :~r for 
it c 
2. Ib1d. p. 15 
growing in importance. 
stntes are grouing larger year by year, 
011es the liberty of local autonomy with the efficienoy 
of centralized e.dl:lln1strutlon. 2 It harmon1zes the oon­
1. 


















goverpJ%1ont to establish 
1 
and maintain definite 9~~n'ldards of er:riu.l.uno.y 
:-Jttecots to camnel s~utes 
to solve its prob­
lems in its 0 th rd to 10 c itions 
and looal needs. ··t i~ ven the 
,portlln1ty or fit'--n by the oar1 c or sister 
tu'lies. 
e rl1"Gt GUbF:1dy ted by Conjfre s IS not in 
but in land in 1785. 
chunlrorm p 
stillthe 
the ~~tioles of Conf This t related 
to l~d set aside for eduoat1 1 pu o the North­
,est Torri tory. nreoedent for in land to the 
states for ed' lon~l urpo established 
in set aside in of Ohio for 
public t it icy of 
the tted 




Fedoral governme~t raoe! _ 
tiaa tng--not avon the sat1afaction of knowing that 
inely e~pendod'" In 1875, in order to 
provide sar~suards a£ninst tho nisuse of funds, appropri­
d by Con6r~as, the Feder .... l Itovorno.ent bemn to lIUlxe 
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lif,UnC d Vi i t 
ployers in excess of 
d~rds. 
ular fo 
d1 v1'Ou"'" 11 
h 
1t difficult or 1 
on 0. 
wide coverage of uno~loym6nt insurance 
other ~tRtes for fear that 
1. 
O~'1n only four basic 
conl.11 tiona t UD.DUlplo t com:t»oDsa n law 
mU~jt incorpo 
1. ment of 1 comi)un:Jation t be tnro 
pUblic e oyment o~f so that llcants be ad­
vised 01' available jobs, and their wlllin~~~u~ to work 
tested. 
'J
'J. neti not be denied by te to other­
wise e11,,:1 hle for refusal to aocept jobs under 
ny of the 1'01 itlons: 
a. If ition offored is vacant due dl­
rectly to ~triket a lookout or other labor dispute. 
b. If wa5tes, hour::>, or other co tiona of 
th k orror Bre substantially less favorable to the 
tthe aooinl 
3. All moneyg collected must be de,oslted vith the 
,;;;,ecretar~i of t Treasury of the United 2tates tor safe 
investment. 
4. All moneys requisitioned from th oretary of the 
Treasury must be used only for the ps)ment of unemploymant 
1 interview at Soc1 






14 ",. 0')'" r-r.J •.lc..IJ~~U 1 'J ..) •..LJ~.#V 
in 11 14.: 8~~, ::e5 • 40 
, i'trict of 
Columbia ',,-pri1 28 30,2'73.42 
"L\tH;,:::::Iuuh' ts .Tune 2 62,680.01 
llampsh1re 5 34,150.95 
ark 9 184,734.6'1 
isconfiin "I 4 79, .85 
Oregon June 5 26,384.43 
Indiana June 5 47,606.69 
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s represent to us a 
red with other methods of raising 
loyers and workers. 
funds for providing for economic securi­
oney. 
The Soclal Security Act is the first large scale 
It is strr~ge but true that after having for many 
of financing such a comprehensi ve program, hO~iever, ls 
of employers, ho~ever, can have bad economic consequences. 
enormous and presents muny difficulties. 
ceive popUlar approval and can therefore be deretid~j on 
the grounds of ease of collection. l taxes on the payroll 
ty program in which the major emphasis is offic1ally on 
the ques'tiion~J rsleed by this problem is just what Dart 
shall be playod in the total financial system by payroll 
and wage taxes as c 
years more or less der1ded Kuropean social insurance 
schemes we bave sUddenly cammitted ourselves to a securi­
contribu ti ons fro ... 
in view of the confused thinhing and uncertainty concern­
ing the incidence of the employers' contribution may re·­
.1. 13urns t E. U,. "The Fin 
curity Act t " America.n .&OI .................,l.U...... A'_' __ ~ 
No.1, Maroh, 1936, p. -
ty in an orderly and controllable manner. 
rawly fiscal point of vie~ such t 
new source of income not heretofore 
attempt to r:'.i 
1 
Unfortun ly the~' 0 be evaded b) reductions in the 
Darroll. Thus these taxes may encourage the working at 
ov~rtime, th~ discharge of ginal workers, and the re-
plea ~t of labor by mao~nes. 
The special economic justifioation for utiliZing 
this type at tax rather than any other presumably lies 
in the possibility ot encouraging employers to stabilize 
employment by the use of differential rates or taxation 
or mer1 t-ru ting, but on the other hand, it the objeotive 
of the tax is desi~ed to stimulate employers to certain 
action in increasing e~loymDnt it would seem more logi­
cal to base the tax on some other element of cost rather 
than on the size of ttle wage bill. l 
The bur of unemployment reliet varies greatly 
trom year to year its total is ext ly difficult to 
foreoast. The fact that it 1s heavier in some years 
than in others su ts the undesirability of finanoing 
unemployment benefits year by year on a pay-as-you-go 
principle. Some prOVision must be made for the future 
- the phln adoptea is that of accumul5. ting reserves 
that will be drawn on in hard t • This provision 
is shown in the Security Act by the regulation that no 
1. Burns, E. ~., ~. Ci~. p. l~. 
i 
, 
benefits are to be paid durinr the first two YearD or 
exi~ oe of any 
r, points out l that re~drd­
less of the merits its of the building of n~e 
reserves in the rut practical #isdom dictates the ~.y~ 
as-you-go plan au t practicable system open to us 
at preBent. we canna aftord to deprive the es ot 
rs of 'pur 1 mer today for sake ot 
storing up reservos for future. The sooial insur~ 
e G~n~We must not only avoid too great discrim ion 
in pr efits the insured, he says, but 
must guard against the slightest avat10n of the prob­
lam it to r,-,wt:UY. 
It is no critioism ot the Amerl0 ~nt tor un­
loyment insurance to t that the stimulus has large­
ly oome from Euro n e rlenoe and that naturally all 
ican suggaotl0 been ~tronsly influenced by the 
exint1 urOUl'lUl lation. ste. te-'.'i1 de nools 
11y be r d in experience of ull the European 
tries. It , therofore, not surprising that in the 
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i"lords, a t.'·t its "nolicc icroaae certain 
limits lled rlr.t. ts or It IT;ust be 
nroved, nO>1ever, "t re is 0 oonnfJot be­
tween the acts of 11i " liei tIre 
.?llyIn thee.ur 
held that this oonneotion be 
Iflrf\ot1.on or at lesFlt a rity of t!1~ c 
majority le' bY Justice l.t is 
not necesse for court t r to belie 
mud be the secueno but to d 
the leelp,lature at the tl~e ~f 
lleved thot such a condition eX1B • 
This prino ,.. 8 br­ t out in oeci [j j.on 








in in the case of New York Central 
The provision for c 
ct ----. . . 




.As !ite have seen the 300ial Geouri ty Act levies a Fed­
erul tax upon the payrolls of in~ustries with the provl­
sion t if a state passes an unemployment compensation 
law, that is ~oved by the 'oral author1 ties, the 
amount .hioh the enployers pay into the state fund will be 
credited as an offset against the derel tax. The pur­
pose is, of course, to remove any added cost because or 
state action. It thus provides tl~t if a state passes an 
un loym~nt oompensation law employers in that state shall 
pay money into the st~i. te fWld which ',:ii 11 be used for the 
relief of local unemvlo t, and thereby presumably lower 
looal taxes. If on the other hand, a state does not pass 
an unemployment compensation law, it does not thereby ob­
tain an advantage for its ployers over the employers ot 
1. 243 u. ~. 186 (1917). 
o in tho st l.to 1n q~est1 
~ny-lr onYmeD~S. anlV ~hQSe 
- -n 
n.ot liar of 10001 unamploym£nt. 
or tho act 15 torenove the 
tt1ng an unfair ad-
or t; to tea an~ to e1101na te C(l'ft­
ot 8oa1al ler.1olot1u~. 
_ 
cent 
o levy ch 
lar rece1v 
SOTe~cntt Flor1da found 
t 01 t1 111 be 
taxed but that" not tlcipating in the proceeds. 
She therefore, ~ttacked the law as unconstitutional on 
grounds t the t using its taxing Dowers to 
dictate to the sovereign states. The case went to the 
aupreme Court which declared t the Federal government 
was within its ri~hts in the exercise of taxing powers and 
by a ununimoms vote declcred the law to be oonstitutional. l 
It is entirely probable that this offset plan will 
in be attao.ked in spite of t!is decision beoause ot the 
2
ruling of the court in the second child labor oase whioh 
declared the use of the taxing power for exclusively reg­
ulo.tory purposes to be unconstitutional. It is highly 
probable thut tue recent GUff~ Coal deoision will also be 
cited. In this case the majority opinion written by 
• Justioe duthexland held that the tax was not a real 
(or revenue) tax but a penalty, ond hence illegal. :3 On 
the other hand, since one-tenth of the Federal tax will 
not be offset it c~n be claimed thet the Act is in rt a 
uine revenu e for the Federal Gove .. nt, and 
1. Florida v. Y.ellon, 273 U. S. 12 (1927). 
2. Bailey v. Drexel 1l'urn1ture, Co., 259 U. S. 20 (1922). 
3. Carter v. Carter COEll Co., et al., 56 Sup. ct. ReJ. 
p. 855· 
1. DO\l •......'1 ty 
2. Ibid., p. 19. 
l~l 
1916. but it '[... :1 left to the state of1isoonsin to onen the 
to definite le~isldtion heD, in 19..;2, a group of students 
of thS3Ubjoct of unemplo~ent. lee by l?rofe~~,or John R. 
Cornmon~. ca~e to the uonclu~ion that the emPloyers could 
prevent unem.)loyment il' the cost of L upporting their unemploy­
ed worke~8 fell upon them. Great re~e'·rch on the ~ubject 
in oh10 who~a a plan v.1.sed icb dlffured radlcal-I 
Ohio Unempl nt Commius10D 
nly [ulml tt t of their plan was not to pre­
vent unemp 
l~' from t of 
01' to reduce it. but simply to 11eve 
suffering br ht t a r lt of t: condi tion. 
1t ... notuntl1 1935, horiever, t the der::.l (overnment. 
after n~rous p!~v1ous uttempts toward unt:mplo.YJll,5n t insur­
anee -~e~~~l~tion, enaoted Social ~eeurity ~ct. 1~is 
ii.et is b:-sed net ther 'consin principle nor upon 
t of Chio. but is true ted to allo. the states 
Jrlvl1 of ~do~tlnc either of t or of devising any 
other plan ch ts tne qUi n"D. e cial 
on the inc' of Federal-
con d to rGp~ssent an 
ny pl'obl in to be solved 
"onable economic seeu-
Fedoral legl~latlon is only a 
lL tiOD :..nd 
en. ti IS state :...dro1n1strat1on. LCoreov':::r, e are 
be#dnn1ng. re must OOOD~r;-, t1 ng 
lmDortant qu€~tlons still uDoolvea. .dE> stated 
before, these are; (1) the propr1ety of .;."ederlll u1d to 
st"tes, (2) the proper method at finanoing t 
program, (3) the strugsle between the plan or havlng ~L~~R_ 
ide loola or emv,lQYer re-~·_rve funds, and (4) the question 
of constitutionality, both ~tate and Federal, at such 
legislation. Other pr :)bleIrr~:, include interstate transfer 
great natlonal neees~;ity; and the Constl ~ut,ion Is more than 
hich is being WMassed under lt wlll be dra~n upon 1n the 
rienceof 
statute,-~it 1s a 
court will not out an end for 
t to relleve labor of {:, t least~artv 
,cur1 ty i'8 more than 
nt lel":1s1ation fails, the stothe 
future. Sooial 
ooop ration among the sta.tes, that ie. the problem ot 
dealing i'71th ','orkers moving from one state to anoUler; 
develoomant at publ1c employment offlces; &bd the rating 
of employers or ind.ustries according to unemployment r1.A•• 
re is stron~ basis tor the prec.1ct1ont~t an 
at the hazards of unemployment. If the system env'1sagodby 
all time to the 
adverse rUling by the BUpl 
t or national government. The quest10n 
an agcregLte of 1 
is a llving 1nstr 
1 camnanoB enerosBed on remnent; 1 t 
1s r:hether a gleat obJeotiva of DB tional 11cy--the security 
or a neonle against the major hazards or modern indUstrial 
life--has. by the Constltutlonal Fat 
nach at government. 
~, been put beyond the 
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